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English Funeral Chapels & Crematory is the only local cremation provider to offer a 1"0-step cremation process backed by our

"Cremation with Peace of Mind" pledge. We are also the only local provider that uses the Universal ldentification System to

ensure that the cremated remains returned to you are those of your loved one.

lf your preference is cremotion, there is no other choice thon English

Steps Prior to Cremation

1,. Our dual ankle identification bands are placed on your loved one at the time we come

to your home, hospital or other care facility. The metal lD system is a high quality

stainless steel band and label. A unique tracking number is embossed into the

stainless steel label, providing a permanent identification marker never to be

duplicated on another lD band.

2. Our licensed funeral director and staff coordinates with obtaining proper documentation including:

o Death certificate signed by the Attending Physician or Coroner with cause of death listed

. Fully executed and signed Cremation Authorization

¡ Final Disposition Cremation Permit issued by the Coroner

3. lfyouwish,beforecremation,youmayseeyourlovedone,holdtheirhandandsaygoodbye. lfyourlovedoneisnot
embalmed this is strictly limited to no more than three (3) family members for 20 minutes. Ihis must be scheduled

during regular business hours.

4. One of our licensed funeral directors reviews all cremation paperwork and permits to insure authorizations and

permits have been received. A Iicensed funeral director must sign the crematory record.

Steps During and After Cremation

5. Our Crematory Record is dated, start time noted and signed

immediately before the cremation takes place.

6. Your loved one is assigned a cremation number. This number is
placed on the identification label and accompanies your loved one

throughout the entire process.

7. Your loved one is removed from our refrigeration facility, placed in

the cremation container that was chosen during the arrangement

conference, placed in the retort and cremated.
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8. The identification label is placed at the door of cremation chamber during the cremation process.

9. After the cremation is completed, the cremated remains and stainless steel lD band are retrieved from the cremation

chamber and taken to the processing station and allowed to cool. The identification label and lD band are placed on

the processing machine following cremation process.

10. The identification label which shows the name and other personal identifying information from your loved one is

placed onto the urn or on the other container containing the cremated remains. The lD numbered band is attached

to the cremated remains.


